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ed to have escaped, wounded. It is
his report Gen. Pershing is awaiting.
He is expected to have details of
Boyd's parley with Gomez.

In event of actual break with Mex-
ico it is not expected that the militia
organizations will see service south
of the border for several months. It
is figured by the war dep't that the
situation will call for a heavy border
guard and that while functioning in
this fashion the militiamen will be-
come acclimated, and be ready for
real campaigning by fall. In mean-
time the regulars and fleet will be
conducting any offensive that war
dep't plans make necessary.

Washington. Release of the 50 or
more Americans in Guanajunto col-
ony from Carranzista dentention
was promised today by Mexico City
authorities, according to a telegram
from Consul Rodgers to state depart-
ment

Washington. Attempt immedi-
ately to pay national guardsmen on
Mexican front $30 a month failed in
Senate today after bitter debate, in
which it was charged proposal
would make mercenaries of militia-
men.

Sen. Gore, Oklahoma, who attack-
ed the bill on the theory that it
would commercialize patriotism, was
bitterly scored by Sen. Reed of Mis-
souri, who declared it ill became a
senator to sit behind a mahogany
desk at $7,500 a year and sneer at
the men who will fight their coun-
try's battles.

Washington. Following white
house conference between president,
Sec'y of State Lansing and Sec'y of
War Baker, it was stated this gov-
ernment does not expect details of
Carrizal encounter under 24 hours.

Washington. Mediation nor arbi-
tration could be considered in pres-
ent case, high officials said today,
when shown London wireless reports
that Pope Benedict was making
offers of mediation to both Pres.
Wilson and Gen. Carranza. It was
Indicated that the two governments

alone can now solve present prob-
lems.

San Antonio, Tex Army fears
and hopes of exact tidings of fate" of
approximately 100 American troop-
ers ambushed at Carrizal rested to-

day on relief squadron of Eleventh
cavalry, dispatched by Gen. Pershing
immediately after word of encounter
reached his headquarters.

Gen Funston said that failure to
receive any word from this relief
squadron might be due to their
progress back to the lines being
hampered by care of wounded from
Tenth cavalry. Gen. Pershing did
not report whether or not he had
sent out additional force to search
for Eleventh or aid them.

Columbus, N. M. War talk has
again advanced possibility of Colum-
bus base camp being abandoned if in-

tervention comes. General invasion
of Mexico expected to result in quick
movement to take over Mexican
railroads. Abandonment of present
long communication and supply
route south of here will probably be
one of he first steps in the cam-
paign'.

Quiet reported along communica-
tion lines today. Supplies which con-
tinue to be rushed to expeditionary
forces went out last night escorted
by mounted guard.

ARGENTINE GOV'T TO REFUSE
TO TAKE PART IN PLANS

Buenos Aires, June 24. The Ar-
gentine government will dispatch a
note to Chile today or tomorrow, po-
litely declining to intervene with
other South American republics at
present time in effort to prevent war
between Mexico and U. S.

Communication will be in reply to
message from Chilean foreign min-
ister, suggesting that all ns

join in such a movement. Sim-
ilar message was sent to Brazilian
government by the Chilean foreign
office after communicating with the
government of Ecuador.

What attitude Brazil will take to


